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GEHMANY~Contrary to 
.......... __ .. _ ....... --- .::::J)~:·K;;;~=~cV.:t~~: ports: a survey 0,£ the f()o~ , '.' _ .~. i~", . .-
-----------------.--------- . __ Mi .. Lo,~. "'ummondl~::ym ~~,~::':::. :":',:, Will> STUD-lES ON ATOMIC IIDMD 1H.MtI~E1D'1 
Me nber . d . :1ses food R ali Now, some more [01' the record: what's being done. 
i:lssociafed ~el5iate Press ·:~~:~~g~e~ b~~t:;7hea: last win- BY ACADO ruy OF S£IENtE' what progress is being made? Our post-war appropriation 
/l Db!ributor of ter undllf the NaZIS. £IJJ :r;~ ~:::ei~ b.rll~~e l~~.]a~~~:i~~~~t~~S!~~ ~~Y:ndf ~~~~;~~ 
It aJlIeeiafe Digest CHUNGKING-.---Gen. Cbu Teh, f th b t summaries of (3) No adequate- defense is kno.wn confe-l~ed all day with the site and building a1..>ehitects in 
Chinese Communist Comm.ander in stu~~:s °on t~e ::omic bomb was mn is there any.liklihood. that. a ~hi.cago,on July 29.and -again on <?eteber 25. 'Seve.l"al sim-
:!"J:~l1'.;~~:;; :~~~:'~in;;: Chief said in a m~~ meetlDg cel:- written by Alfred E. Emerson., "t:{ense c~ ,be dJ.S.Covered except Ilru: conferences were held ~.er~ tn C~rbondale b~tween 
~ .. ~~~~~= brating tho: conclusIOn of President of the I.llinois State thrt ugh pohtJcal and moral mearu;. and after these dates. ~unng th:at tlI!l~ only IJlQder.at8 
, ::!=~:=~VL~ ~ .. ':: :.~~-!t;.~; unit.y that China can Academy of Science, to members I'r£'paredne~s will pJ:oba.bly only ~hanges. hav.e been made In the rnam trammg school bml.d-i--~c---:"""~-------------II ~:d;~~;~!::er:~a~:o can of the Academy, ,. ::::il:g ~a!~n~1s~4t::YSC~!:t~~ ~~t~lt ~~n:A~;=ea~~n dr~~~ ~~r o~e~-a~;p~~~~~~t l~f 
, The- EGYPTIAN is the studentMedited weekly pub- peace for 30 years. I Although Emerson, a blOlogUit basis 01 the bomb is, now building as of the training school constrtla-
11 tl ' f So.uth 111" N I U . 'ersitJT Its - the 1:nivcrsity of Cbicago, has ally kno,Wn, The may be u-sed in PB,.rt, and only 
'. ~to~n a~d st&ffe~e}C~~s co~r:.r;utio~!\ f:t:om' all Shanghai, ChilliJ.-7bc executive not done any.wor~ on the bomb, ~uccessful production Jleeded space for administrath~e 
so\ireesl providiri~they bear the Wl'ite.r's signatu:e. IYUAN (c~bjnet) has decided to he has studied. Its de.velop~wnt the nece~sary i service ~ffices, Further ~lans for th,e 
It;.,:W:J.ould be understoq~ .. thel'efore, that ~~t,erIal eliminate the coolie drawn vehicles und conferred ,",:Ith leading SClent- 'Iments a.:e p~i~e in and serVIce shops had vI.rtually beer 
pri~d in.the-PSIper ts net necessarily the ,o:pmw~ of I by May, 1949 to make way for 1St" on the subject. ,tlial natlOn Within 2-5. of January and the fIrst of many 
tlle statf or editor. the faculty or the admlmstratlGn. motorized traffic, Wond'lll' if tho.) "The inventlon 01 the atomic Uranium has a 'actually constructed underground on 
1ilt.,As. lQUg BS. .there is: freedom of the press, the Cabinet consulted the Coolies? bomb i", probably the most import- bution and unilateral 
EG-r-PTIAN will continue. to voice students ideas, .. • .. ant single effe.ct science has C"<- impossible. (6~ 
&l!d state tire facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR BUENOS AIRES-South Amer- ertcd upon society, There is 0.1- tl{ln<li war would be DI\ lSlon of Archttecture and Engmeenng, made a seml-
~'I ~~~~sl~~h:e:~, ~!av~e~~~~;~t:::: I :~::t;~:n~t~S ~~e:::~ a::~; ;a~ ~:~d ~se~~o~: a threat ~ta;~ ~~i~~fn;a~~~~ga;~t~a~~~l~~~;-te~-~fl~~t~ J~lf.~l~PSt; 
lau.tomobiles, radios and electric I is destructive to a degree tha.t ie".- peace with a premi!UU . upon a preparation prohably th.is sPrin.g. Semi-final blueprints fOt' gadgets, drugs, cbemicals. type- people realize. A secret attack by b.'leak attack. (8) Be:ndes t!,e the training school shops and Department of Education are 
I 
writers, (llld many other it~m$, I" nation arme.d with atomic bombs atC'mic bomb, othe~ weapons ,:)th expected he-re ftom Chicago WIthin the next few days. 
The. Engli.sh are already wen .es- could eliminate a large p~rt of comparable potentJaI ,~structJve- Are the ahove evidences of efforts and progress, or 
tabhsned m. many South Amerlcn the industry and the p.op~latlOn (If l"C!':S are already kno\\n, aren't they? Is something being done or isn't it? 
. markets while we have only beg-un the "United States wlthm a few Th.e S ted Sol t" Are &II ., , . 
' By Joe McGov.em. 'Ito talk about contracts, Wow! minutes, (2) Atomic bombs could un:« lIWDIJ. Now here are some more fact:s. For ,the 1945 legls~ 
" ' . ,. '" • bl.' transported by plane or rock- ["llow .. , lative estimates the state's experts In archltectUl'e and e~~ 
,'. A common mIsconception of governmental polIcy lSI KNOW WHERE THIS COUN- ets, or could possibly be planted by (J) International c;on~:ll oI. gineering increase,d .1942 con~r~ct prices by 40 pct, This 
the opinion that the budget should be balanced annually, I TRY IS? The United States may ellPmy ar:ents, Storage ovel' lo11.g manufacture of such destructl"e was based on statlsbcal predlctlOns of probable mcreases This opinion i&felt to he validated by the analogy to pri-I establish diplomatic relations with p~;iods ~f time is now practicable. weapons, (2~ rnt.ernatio~al con- in c~st, But, <'what happe~ed wh.en. bids were, called fot 
'tAte. enterprisers who must often be able t.o liquidate theil" YEMDJ, th[l tiny kingdDm in ~he ___ ~ ______ ~rol of ~tOll1J~ rl!-w ~ateriaLs. {3} late. III 1945 f~r state hospItal bUIldmgs at Elgm and else-
d~b~ immediately ~nd increas~ savings for sec~rity. Th~ I ~~~~~::~:t :i~~~~e o:o:~~il~~~~~ eonmtittee I'Cport~ . that RUSsUltl !;:!er~:t~=c;:;:ec~~n ~:~f:~~:,~ ,wher:Ja~~eU;a4~ep~t~n~;~~~1~:;~~~t;:e4;sti~~~:r~t~!d; ~n~~Qgy~ h~,wever, IS not apphcable to lh. e nahonal gO~-I' th~y MIGHT Ie-ad to the deve1op- metho.ds. of attainin. g eco-nomic ~eapons. Ma.n~iadure of atomic . aetnal 1945 bid almost 5-5 pet. more than his 194$ em,D,umt~ F'i.r.s.t~ our government. does not operate exclus~ ment of its UJlexplored mineral domina.tlon over Eastern Europtl ....-eapons by prlvate gaJ;lgsters or pnce! 
i'lely-the profit-motive and accumulatIon of sll.fpluse3 wealth. have formed ~ ·J;!9'litJ.Cal and eco;- psycbopa.ths is n-ot now PQssible, What does this mean to Southern',s ~4,60(),OOO p;&s' 
.are bot the criteria fol"' good government. Rather the. go"J " - , ' nomis bloc .con!isting o.f ,satelljt~ (4). International freedom :,"nd war appropiration? It means the most cru:eful ... cautious, etnJbent~.s role is for the distribution of funds for .invest-I WASHINGTO~-Hillh Commis_lllations of Fmiand, Rumanl~, Hun- htegration of ~.ientific invesh~- meticulous, shrewdest, and possibly slower, planning to 
me~~ and ~~-es~mption, The ~ove~me~t eSJablishes Rt.dy-;~~~:e~:s:~e ~;~~!: ~;:~~ ~1:~I~,~ ~:~~::a~!d ~~ec;:~~:a!;\~~~ ~::;- ~~~d E:~:!=;~tA:~.:~~~ ~¥e~thmle4~nfctt:tf l~~~2 ::~~~;ii~~6f~i~keo~~~~~~d l:a~~~ ~at!ii~ equill t~~m b;f,~'eer ;~~~ ~:~ic~~ :nesl~~P ~~~~ I h~bihtation b1l1S lor the PhilipJ:gr.eenlents have frozen D~t . th~ tmOll.jj:' so-vereign natior.,5 canll'H p~ may .be propor~ionately, inflat~d: It means const~nt ;:~so~~~O~~d Ib~ d";ri~~\! ~usine~, Busines: l"equir~s se-I pine l.sla.nds bef!.re they become ~o I Umted States and other N~tlOns. permanently, .prevent wa~. (6.) R~- and labOriOUS and dlSC?Urag~ng revlsl~n of fact~ and flg~ 
curities in increased savin s, but the securities of .the gov- bahki-upt they w:ll be ~nable to.op.IIThe report .su~gested t~at In .r~- moval as r~PJdlr w:. po:wbl: of t~e llres, of plans and spe~l.ficatlOns: 1t means \vorkmg uncier 
t th I ' f
g 
'th in that institution and tlleir erate as an In>..o!penaent Nation. turn fo: American cred)t, Ru~s1!l cr.uses cf dIStrust and tension ,ulJ!t the most onerous condltlOns pOSSible for those of us whOSe ('1ren are ~ peop d s aI .. ~ ~ I be requ)red to open thoRe areas of ~hr~aten war between natlon~._ responsibility it is to get .. the mostest fOl' the leastest" ~Ol" 
WI mgness to e taxe . i THE Rl'SSIAN LOA]'.;-A 1"(.- 'I Eilstern Eurvpe to world trade. 1~ational, class, religi<1U~, iln<i r-J. Southern and Egypt. Above all it means the understandmg 
During the war our public officials reali~ed the pub-I port from the Colmer Commlttee " ~ ~ c-ilil antagonisms are the rl"uh of and patience. even indulgence and sympathy. of the bur-
~~~e~eSt~l1~~;bt i~fl~~to~ti~r;;d a:~ the b~:~es~l~e w~~~nf~h~1 ~:u!~~ ~{:::~:ol::l ~:~r~e~:c~:::: res::~~%nh~~ :::~n~~;~~~~el:~r:~= ~1~:::;,tiv~ol:=e~itiO~ldan!lll~~~·i ~~~l~~nft sJ~!~~~ ~3r ;~~!~~t~~~~~yi~\~~S C~~~i:~:at~l;~ 
Jl-ublic morale. The government's aim is to ef~e:ct.a na-Ithe SOVlct l'nion has a trade mo-Iganization because of the Fnlnco r,elpfulness Jlre all ,;uLjt'," to no doubt well-intentioned, but too often irl'esponsible crit. ~ion~l ~eo~Ol~-Y1 a.nd in its role of taxing and defiCIt fman~~1 ~oP~_I:. i~ Eastern BUl"op-e. The II'el!"ime. l1ainin~. (7) ~rDmOtiOn of perm· ie-ism? 
Ulg.lt 1~ dIffIcult to m~asun; ac~urately the government s ___ -. , - - - ~ --- - - ---.- - --- -- -- ~ll(:nt m~em~t\Onal pea,,,, as the Even though I have not been individually attacked, ~ley In te~ of na~lQn-Wlde mvestmen~ and consump-I " ·1 pnme obJective. of all pe.lple~ lln- since I am unbUrdening myself herewith anyway, let me 
tl.on.. T~ achIeve the tim ?f govel1.tment, lts .powers mu~~ STUDENT OPINION POLL Itil Sl1Ch p-eace l~ an 3.ccompll1;hcd ~et my personal record straight, too. Since I WRS in junior 
be fte~ble'M At every perIod a ne",: econo!nJc ~~mp.lex l~ f.;:ct, , high school myself, for a quarter century ..,vithout inte!"-
t. dee. anabl
y
ze1..d aIlf d trratedf ac~o~dU1.g dtQb l~ 0 t n ~re(;~::, By Frances Sanders The Suggeatoo. mea..""lB are aa 1 uption ] have been actively either a member of or advis-
.a:n .1l1.ot. y tqe ormu a 0 a a ance u ge, 1S IS f II ' or to many different forms of student participation in 
necessarily: s? in an e~onomy of progress as ours whel'e the I TIME "OR ·RECONSIDERATION AND ., OW&. running' schools and c.olleges, whether through student 19-~etnment 18 an active agent. fI, I councils clubs and related organizations Ot· committee ~ ~,:"fh~.q!lited S~ates is a strategic country and has con- iALT ...... rq.ember~~ips. I.b,eliev~ wholeheartedly i~ them, I think . esporu?ibility in the world of finance. A de-I ERATION OF HOUSt' RULES Southem s admmIstrahon and most of my colleagues on this nation in 192~ had world repercussions. I IL " keep pace with progress in with me in bes-peaking the need for mor'~ 
, 'es need our help, and the ,,~elfarel . ~ tural sciences. (2) ]niorm student participation here. But such par-
ily hinge on our decisions. With the l , The,student OPlnl n poll was ~onducted this week to p-ubJic of all natiuns . with it sober responsibilities to avoid sen-
vernment has assumed in behalf of fmdd ~)Ut If students ar satisfied With present house rules, the potential destruction of of the "yellow journalism" sort and to avoid 
, that our national debt assume a.'3MI an if not, what reaso ~ble changes .they can suggest. lilDd ciYilization in another- war. ' lightly and too quickly charges of "censor-
L.. io~s. A balaJ;lcing o! th~ budge~ now ;;here were 264 stu~nts an~wenng the poll. Of this (3) Ex».rt.political pressure on the , and ."faculty dOruin,3tion or di~tation" when deserv-
wOll- ,be-.<eatas,troWllc. At a later perLOd m our hIstory num er. 1,64, ar 62.1 per cent belIeve that house rules arelgo.veJ:nments of all nations admolllshment and gUldance are mtended, 
'. DAianeed. budget may be the solution to our pro .. blem. to.o ~St~ICt l~ one phase or anothe~. One hundred fifty·one J through present and future polit- ~araI:Jhrasing Archie of Duffy's Tavern, "Leave us 
. _ _ _1 01 07,2. ptl c~nt of thc:'se .answermg,. state that they have ica} leaders, (4) M.odify the Unit- all git gOln' somewheres together." Let's lea\!e off, too, 
: . ---- been ~l'eatly mconvemenced by haVll?g to be in by 12 ;00 ed Na.tions Ol"gan.ization to mak~ the habitual "aginners" and settle down to the long hard 
- S· INU - th A- I o~ Friday and Saturday nigh,ts. This fIgure is significant in'it effective in maintaining peace, pull together of making Southern. the well-rounded (if on e Ir I Vle~v of the fact that a prevIous poll has shown that 77.9 (5-) Once i.nternational control is crowded) SOli of institution all Egypt wants it to be. 
. pel cent of the students go home \~'eek-ends and could established, p.revent t.he storing of Eugene R. Fair, Dean . 
',-_. ~ ...... ' •. . . 't~erefore nO,t be greatly affected by house rule~ at that atomic bombs or comparable College of Education 
pelt,,·BlgS. Featured Faner Speaks [hme. Tw,o 0. clo.ck was suggested as a better.closmg hour weapons. Such Weapons are (N?te: Ch~cking on myself aftel' the above articl.e 
'On 'E~ucaH.on Time' On SINU Hour ~fr 9SatUIda~ mght by m.?st .• ?ne hundred ,eIghty-two, 0.1' feasible for policing, Peace-til1).e was wntt~n, I fmd that the faculty minutes for Nove~b&).' 
,.' . per cen ,answer:d yes when .a~ked if they ar,e op- use of atomic energy is secqndary 1, 1945, lme 19. page 2, do read "spring of 1947." Smce 
,The "E"ducation Time" broad- "Lincoln and Ann Rutledge" by posed tohthe rule statmg that men :VISItOrs can r,em~l.n no to international control. (6) Sjrn- the mlnutes are in elTor, I shall move at the next faculty ~t over station WEBQ and William H. Herndon was the sub- longer t an on~ hoUl' on ~tl1dy m¥~ts. T~o slgmilcant ultaneously establish long-term. meeting for their correction to read "spring of 1946." 
WiPF tcday at two o'clock will ject of Robert D.. FaneI' who spoke reasons ~e~e gts1Venn for t~Ihs. OPPOtSldtJon, First, men and intermediate, and short-term pro- Actually, r used no date in my comment that day • .sayiJ.1g 
. on the "SINU Hour" broadcnst ov· wo~,:n s u en .. 0 el? WIS to, S u y together, and an gnms of action consistent with merely "next spring". the fact rem3ins, however, thM ~~~~e ~ pro~m .by ,the Delt.a e:r stations WEBQ Wednesda~', hom IS not. suffICIent time for ,thIS. Second. many students. themseh-es, Catliy Sulliv,oan asked for and Was. given.J:he eorrect date P~.Ep$\lon s.oronty In observ- February 13, at two. p. m. feel that s!nce men and women ~re not allowed to enioy of 1946 on We.dnesday, Febru8J-y 6. Therefore, Bill KUIll' ~ ol.St. Valentine's Day. "U 1 d R tl dg " . , (ach other s company for an evenmg at a l'espectable WQJ1)- Th~ .,ha.n<:e .. of lucceu mvah-.. mer's "facts" were known to pe in errOl' when published.. 
. ktl.Ude.d .in ~ prt?~ram ,will b~ one (J;~~:r :tu.~: tha~ :eree f{iV~ ~n'sO~01Ulse. less reputable plact..<; a!e too often ~ought~ :r?-ir- the foUow.iQ1l ~ta: , I welcome, however, the opportuuity t~· set sevemJ mat. ~ to "f th .gil{ f S V 1- b w..Jti' H.. Jl dIY' .4 percent, have suggestlOn~ concermng addl110n- (1) Speed 18 essential. OnlY a tel's straiO'ht ia. the abgve article }-p.F. ~ ~ .~.,ryQ ,eo~ G, t. a en :f J lWl." ri erp. (Jon, aw al rules that they feel shOUld be maugurated. Most Qf few years 11)lloY be allowed free .;:>. ~ '''~r"'l·,''''~~ '~!>', .,_ 11":, ~nt~~e;9 Day; "':. slut 'b~ Mary Beth p&rtnt:r. and close f end of AbN- these were rules which would relax rules now in fOl"'Cek from the tb?eat of war. (2) Gl'eat STUDENT APQD"'C"ATES FILM H"lI~::!lnd Katte A!I~y;" both of ham. Lincoln. Mr. Hern~on at- Also, many state that active insistance that householdeJ:S. poUtk.rll· forces InC)"II"ing toward . '. C"}4'-Lf 1:.. '" .-' S~aN; and poeBlS by Joan' Eu- t~mpted to l?resent a. picture ~f t.bey rules, similar to the insistanc.e that students obey il).ter.natiOOlaI co-operai;i(On. organ- I wo.uld like to ~ay '"'Orchids to J~O~slil re~pon~ible for l>"iin~,' west ~1dort, and Bar~ LlIlC'l)in as a man .made of the rules, would be greatly appreciate.d. ization, and peace &JCisted belo.re shQWlng Qf the fIlm lasr'Frmay"entiUed 1'~l!IIlgIUllent ~ara. :Schw.$.'b, ·Ctl'h$dalej -Joan ~0Jl clay of whleh all men are Generally, the suggestions and objections s.tated the advelJot of the. atorui~ .. which concerned the tole the teache:r mU'3t 
Wood.i;(lme o~, ABhley ,;nU contr..ib- made, a,lthough the day ha~ beC'il were most reasonable. Nobody suggested .. th~ guilJot~ne S~<:h We3pollfl.. ' fu.tur.i Such ~ picture,.~ould i;J:e <: "must" for o~, the 90n2 Alwars to the pro- uncommonly t.empered by poignant for thoslll who brQught into. being the present rules. Dt:as- forces. (3.) Few now majo'h and those peOple wbQt I)llgbt at some ~'> i .~, ' human suff-enng, tic changes of these rules were suggested by a Burprising- is even !I. 60.-5& cluQJ.~ that c(m('~rned with a. school sys.tem. It expressed in ' 
',: ~~y Beth Hu~s, regular story Alle!,- MiUer~ a junior from Car- ly small minority. However, since the majority is in :(aVol- w:ar can be: "P'~"II!ented. form better than printed word eVel.· could wha,t the ~ .Q! "~vea:tUln Tjm.e" WIll bondale. pro~ded music for the of minor changes, is it not fair that present rules 'be re- e:r,r .sciwi&.t. trunka there: i:> is required to do. It was iQspicational and enlight. ~~.!~ ~7 e¥~I).'II. stor)" JIl:ogram Whi1;h is dire.cted by Mae considered? After more than five years of the present clumce OJ pr .. v-enu»g IWch a say may we have more of sp.eh films so that a truer ~:~:(lIenn)3n:twn Win make- the T.t~y.i1lio.n Smith &D.d Ola Mae Rice rules having be~n in force, it is bound to be time fo .. · Thi9; chan~ is WQrtby of our of education will be grasped. 'AJI_u~menb. made the announeements, some change. most individual energy." R. "McFeron_ 
A;i.i '("ii ._.<i.&MMitMiMaM ... ! 3; 
~\\"'£<:t .. ~, t_,j~.;. ~.,,:' ·R~lfgi6,hs .. cA'r..~;lfiilties R~V:ie~~~l_1Q ·· ..118· ".~~-R.~dio Pr';$'r~ Y ~u 1',' ''::~-' .. -', --:-·----:;:-;--·.....:.·'r 
.. "'-e"\",J'{!!',,.d, ........... ~'i- ,,,,,i!l!\i ... ,, ;' ,., ... """,, ..... ".... Will Wanl'To·Hear 'Th I .. ' I· I 01§.~ 'i:' i"', ~, •• ~ ,CMl'tBl! 0"" "~";'" -,' I 'e "osmopo Ite 
..,> " / . /' ~CF DaJY" 'l(~ will ~e~~ Ho~~ ~aJiW~: ;' -'0; ; .,,', :,,' .• 'I'h~ .~~1¥W1n.g,)s ~~I~ ~:! i ~ . f 
_! _ ';.Th •. 1 World' ·:Allan Miller. and Ernestine Cox., ~t'~"," t .~, . +-.--.-.-.-.. -.--.-.-.-------.. -----. ..:.... .. -.-.-.---+ 
, ~~ - ::...:.'-.: .: kQder~()~~.nmr . ~w.ere in Char:-0 :f ~usic. I Yo.u ~Ith~~e :~l. i~ tlie, . ., ~~~ By Burden !llML~T. "This should prove an 
_-------"-=. '.- ~' .obsel'Wld next S~ FebnuLl'. ,ll"' ''-'. 1". t,; • • " ~lil:at:t-:--do ~1l,U{1i.v;e In "!P,. o.qran~:b. AMERiCAN ADCASTING ..J mterest.mg venture, 
__ 17, at 9:00 p, M. ThiS service IS I<;appi Phi Imtlatlon I)';ed gJ.rls' house? You don t? Why~ Ido Chl~a~(fhag taken ,A~~a Lu,:-a- ..... 
By JFAN HOt.ME'S" , planned by Peggy Bouc,~er;,~Evelyn , The KQPpi Phi's had their fern:'-' ,honell. YOll'v.e misse.d. ha.li yo.Ut'; - .. ,. *- , h, to Its, heart: ~or thiS 13 he~ ~lst The February 3 issue of the 
(Pat T~ .n"d Ph.;m. Shaw) Burpo, ChristiJUl.~.ry.!pl~,,,a.nd 'ter- fal initiation io:llowed by their a.tt~ college life. Let me talk to you a.!Tho A.DulI'~,s.n. ~~.n:.1l" "',eek at .the ?iV1C The~tre "."l.t~ ~o Chicago Sunday Tribune ca.ni:~d 
-f'" • l': nie Ba~ett, ,liia~h ~ t~e :P1R~!n.u.aJ: winter .b;mquet at"tb,e~ Fi.lcst few lfl.i:Olit,eJ; and- s~9W·:y.ou w~t, Ch.t$Ma!lk WNAX f: un dU'ect. dlVCme In ~l.ew" She l~ the In~tUlL a feature by DelQ,,9 A.Yery, auther DELTA,t$IG~ ~SlLON so~s wII~ make a bnef talk on'Methodist Church Qn Wednesday. a h~npy" o;;ar~f~e. li:(~ Jl;OIUS 'H.lH ton will se:tV~ 8,'! m(hi~e..t~ in. :l play of PhlllJp Yordons, a pro-ph- of Bookman'. Holiday, on Edgllr 
The .j:teneflt ,Brl(4~r ~eld by;. th~ the tOPIC, '.iWe Must Be ,th,1il night, February 6, The initiates ~,e If you were livmg m an organ- 'l:O~nd wble discullslon of "Tll.e n~- ~ey Q~ what .this .. Y9ung man CM Allen Poe·s The Ra._~ Lovers of 
alums I;I.t ',the .Delt~'SH1; 'cb~.p~rl JWo~ld, W.e, ~allt!~>TIm.€ol!~wirtk wel:e Alma Deane, Smith. Nonna ~Ized house.. lation,ShiJ.l of AgricuJtu~e. Bwjit\eljs do. Yor{lon"l,~. thirt~~ a Jj\~ye",IPbe'wlll fillllltliltt~~n'g 'tWteM;' ~ouse Ee'bru.a~y '9" was a w;eat phases of the 'sutueet will' b(! db- 'Ttotter, Joy Blake, Kathryn Mid-' In the first place, let's look:..t d Lb' P tw Pro, tum~ playwrIght, In HollY'\eod of the disturbing fou~ i~k~. \~ ~ucce~s, , , '_" ~ " bruisedJ mn n~r Hearts ~ With. Our .dl~ton, Rua Mae Sowers, and the dating pl'I)J?osition. I 'know that :." :h:l' p:~m OS"'ill8.l:'be b:: 00 wo:rked!l'n 'AIl,Thltt ,~~n:y Ca ... , tQ,ol> p.Q~ ip wirw his"'tetl"do~l~r ,I, 
Tuesr;lay. eveDlng, February ~2'. 'iralents; ~h~ou~h-O~.~ie~~ ~CJaire Hudgens. The theme of th~ subject interestli rOUt_,So, don't try ,cast \lia the ABC hr08.~ sat- ~"'3r~ an.~JYl"?~~_SYl\tQP •. l~' then clasl:lic .de.lhcated to:) E!izabiJth "" 
a grou~(o-[ members of Delta SJ,g· B~ Our. VIsion .. Van01i.ll,strudent\l, iQanquen :i:ollowjng was ,"Bells", to act so indifferent. Suppose you urday, February 16 at 11 :3(k a,m., v.:ent. to e ~nny, was d,is ~~~~ Brcm'ning.' I, '.' I ,'I ~ , : 
ma Epsij.on chartered n bus to Sot:- III present· musICal selections and Alma Deane Smith sang "I S()ugh1; are without a date some eve»in~ CST and IS now In Hollywood \>;rltm~ , ' * '10'. 1 '.,. I 
te.nd th~I'basketball g?me at Cape .~jngs, A~.t"fl.e cl.o~.of the-ser- the 'Loid" and "The Spanish when you're simply dying to go p~rlicipants in the r~undtable .free·la.nctl. ST. LODIS" ,"'.: 
GlI'ardel),u. Mrs. ,Bill Freeburg ,V:I~; an ·Q£1erlJlg>. wit~be tAken for Q~er" ~ccom.pall;jed b.y Virgirtia somewhere. What do. you do about cijscussion will tie Ed O~Neal pres.- Th~ all negro cast fT~m The A pleasant way to spend, ,yOtIr, " 
chaperoned the grpup, "tile· use Qf tb,e ,WSC.F!l 'I'M meet,. MilLer., '. JWle Fulkerson ga.v~ n it? Since YOIl are Jiving in an 01'- 'd t f th A ' • F Amerlclm Negro Theatt'e IS he<ld- extra ~din~ money -Would 'be- . 
This a~ternoon .~t one,.o"'~lock i:n~ ,is. !!1~eIidenmp5n,a.ttollal~ and ,reading' of the fll;St act of "aus ,ganized house, the c:;hances a;re ~:;eau 0 Fede~ation~e~=ea ;: ed by Hilda Sims,. a.lov~lY thing, to attend the pel'llb~~l'avpeaTattie"'; 
the ~o\n~rs Club lS llol.tlmg- a all students are w:g.ed to attend.. Willd.ersehn;" Guests were Airs. tha,t ~e lounge will be well equi~- ton, president of the. National <lwa~:ded the Serviceman S ~\\'ard of Sigmund Romberg at St. LouiE, 
meetU1~ ,~d a potluck dmner at ,. *,."' ~ugl~ MaeN1I<IJghton. patroness, ped; w1th men, ~o yoW' problem IS Farmer's Union; Howud Chase, for ~he most negr~ actress m the Februnary 27 ... It was a disap-
the hO~:Qf ~. J. M.arberry. 'S. S. tt Valeft\ine- Party Miss l<:sthei' Shub.e~t. alld Mrs. 1\1. solved,. You merely rush down- director of public relations :(01' A,merlcan ~hea~re. A ~raduate pointment to leu11l the Carmo:m 
Plans,~~e, belDg com~LeNd for. The a.nnual B. B U valentin .. S. !ta.rver. co-~ponsors, stairs~ seLect a victim and m~eu- General Foods, Inc.; Robert Lamb,. Of. the. Un\Yenllty of Mm~psota, Jone8 run was can<:elJed, but the 
the so~o,nt~s annual wmter for- social.was hel1i on Th~rsda eve- " • * ver him out (If the house to the legislative representative of the Jwil,SS Slms was f?~er~y With the proposed appearance of Oscar Le" ~al w~.~~h IS t~ be held tomorrow ning. Fehruary 7th. Ros~m - Te~ Tourne)l: movies 01' Carter's. Don't worry United Steel Workers of America O.W,r. Her amb1tlon IS to studr \'<Int should compensate fot' the 
mght In, the Little Theatre. B l' . I.r d ' d ~y 'l'odfl.1:" , "'fl.,ds the table ten1ll6 about the fact that he already (CIO); and A, M. Eb.erle deiJ,D at the 1'4ascow Theatre. foss ... Tbe Late- George Ap"ly_ 
, ... '" ... sc~e:~-f~~~I~ue~~ :~' tre~e!~te:;~ 'tournan\~nt hostilities. at the Stud~ ~s a dat~ and is waiting for, the of agriculture at the Sou;h Da- . A:ona LUCIUta lac~s .the socio.lo~- foam, the ~ulitzer prize winnin,1!; 
PI KA.P:.PA SIGMA the young people's dep.art:ment of 'ent Christian FoundaUon. Since gIrl who hv,:s across t.he hall from kola State CoUege. leal depth. of Lillian Sml~h:5 novel, beg"llis at th~ American, 
Sa.t~ny, Februru:y 9, Pi, !iap~ the Walnut Street Church, decor. the beginniz:g ,of the tourney, chal- )[~u.. She w.lll probaQIy b.e elated Speaking lroo~ Washington, S~ran~ FrUIt CUl':'en~lY appearlflg I February 18 .. \ mall orders.~-
pa Slgm1l. held the~r tradItIonal filed with a canopy of red and lenges COJ1.!Hstmg of the best tv.:o \~hen she dIScovers that .}Ou. have John Baker, radio director of the Of) br~adwa?" It IS Simply (\ love cepted ... ~ebl"lIal'Y 11, Vladumr 
Valentin~ fonnal m the Little white. heart-decorated streamers. out of three have been recehzed gr~bed. h.er date. Hone~tly, she U. S. Departm;;lt of Agriculturt>. story mvolvlllg lovers who e.nc~un- ~ols~~nan Will conduct the second 
Theatre!! An enjoyable evening The highlight of the evening "Was and met by almost ev.ery person won t lIUnd at ~. , will discuss "The Eusiness Side (If t~r more than the usual dlffl,~ul- .Pop concert. The 1)l"ogram COTl-
was speTlt by aU Pi Kaps and a mock wedding ceromony per- participating. Up-to-.date James Y0II: Say youre the qwet typ,e Farming." t1£S ,;f lo.ve. Anna follows a ca- SI~tS of ~umbers from Wa~n~r, 
guests df the sorority. . formed by Don Bethel. P...artic- ·l'/kGee is head man, as announced ~ho h~es to stu.dy . Well, t~t s Musical interludes will be su r~er which makes fO.r he~ ostra- Bizet, Wember~.:;',. and Gersh\nn. 
Helen} DeRuntz, a former PI ipants were Nona Grace Rose, Eu- by manager Imogene Gray. Stand- fme. 1 m ~u.re you. WI? appreciate plied by Harry Kogen's orchest! coon by not only.soclety In gen· f' t-,.. 
Kap, htl.!; been visiting the girls gene Vaughn, Ruby Guymon, Ev- lngs are as [01l0ws: James McGee, the t~nquihty t1tat re~gns over the playing from Chicago. ' eral, but her faJUlly ~~ well. Sh..: rnvolced apprecl~tlOn ;5 so of-
this week. elyn Reichmann Betty Walker Don Parsons, Bill Arensman, orgamzed home, Of course. ODce .... ~ meets, loves fn.d marlles Rudolph ten a wasted emotIOn. 1\oel Hall 
" oj. " '" James Shugrue' Bill Stokes a)].1 Richard J<>ekson, Paul Sims, Joe In a while ,yo~ may be disturbed G.oldsa.nd To Be Pi S 10' Slocum, who possesses a nest eg~ ~houl~ be commended for his re· 
KAI SitEK W'lb T lb rt' 'Elliott Vernie Barnett Joe Evers by the radw In the room across aDJ) '!' 16' ou and a college degree. The l'omanee cent mformal concert, and Ernes-
A 'I t f th r"t d d' Idd~r oRe. After th~ moc!>. and B~ttye Lockman. ' , the hal!, but the remedy is really "The ~oNi Su.lIda): Evenuri.H~v.T is fostel'ed for ulterior tnoti"es by tine Cox for her satisfyulg rE'cl-
s a'par 0 e ac 1\1 y e 1~ we. mg-, osemary j\Jartm ami quite simple. You tiptoe to tlle .Robert Gold~a.~d., not~d pw.mst, ,her later forgiving famils. Filled tal. 
c~ted to the o~s~rvance of ~roth- DorIs, Guf:ey~ the -refreshment roam containing the disturbing el. will be the assLStmg .artISt QA ~he :with fear of truth nnd self-disgust, The appearance of such campus 
:lhto~d.:ee\/ .. ~ ~hek Ha~ ~s ~~- ,c:~~~t.ee, llllllted t~e gro.u.p to an Chapel Poll Indicates ement, quietly open the door, ami Februa\')' 17 :or~:unda.y:'lerung she promptly leaves him, but he talent stirs a formerly dormant 
e~·~:~~I'I;:v~ Isu:~~;nn~;~~:~n~ ;i~:~n:~;p:o~f ;::e:~ ~~~ = Student Interest :,~~:, ~:~ S:Ci~eO~s~o~:r at uti~~ :;i~t~hw~~~du~or, OI~~~cl~e;:;;~~ ~~~~w:o~e:r:~:~v~~:e~a;:~t \\~~: ~oC:~~hYn:~~sha:ol~; ~~t:~:ti~~ 
~,Ii'~;~ ~~I5~{~~e~~;~et~s hC:I;dl:~~:; ,:~d~~~~:~te;;~~d va~ ~apkin= In chapel on January ~4, 110 will be c{)urteousl~ ~anted,C]and !~U~~'~k "Beecham FestIval" ov- will now ~ecome a worthy memo mE'l.lt. Thel'e IS talent here, and 
I . • I' ' ntme an SINU students filled in an mterest you can resume studymg, bel' of socIetY-If you possess the ~pnng lerms ar~ not abundant 
tllS nat.l?na OCCaSIOn, Ilo.uncemen.ts of the youth revival. locator to detel'mine subjects that Then there's always the fun The program heard from 7 to faculty of belieYing in people ani \\ith activitie$ to still thc resUes,>-HOUS~!OF 312 :~:it~~~:~lo.:il;~o~o~er;r~sl;! students are most inte~ested in., of getting into. bed after a long, ~b;' :O~.~Vi~~~::t~: ~l~a:~:~~: fairy tates.. , . ne~s o~ s~l'ing fever, Even th.e 
SaturlSal', February !:I, JWlC played'a medler of hymns on hi~ Nine of tIle 19 questlons: recelv- hard day to fmd that you ha'Je from Cho in's E-Minor Conce 0 Ru~nor has It that thIS cast I~ most 1eluctant .chapel attende1S 
Dial bl!l:aroe the bride of Priv.ute marimba. Dr. Johnson led Ln the ed a majority of the dou.ble check be,en "short-sheeted", You don't The pian~t's solo numbers ~IU wor~mg' between acts on li.n all- appla~d our plelL~nng ch~~~s-WhY 
James ,Lee. The ceremony was closing prayer. ,:"arks, whic,h indicated those sub- mInd tQo. much. but j~t for .the include Lis7.t's "Dance of the neglo, modern dress productlOll of :not g"l\'e u~ mOI'{l mU~lr. 
held in Mount Vernon. Both Pri- ,. 'I< " Jects 11\ whIch students were m~st fun of It, the. follOWing mght Gnomes" and Rachmaninoff'~ • 
~:~th:~:el:~~rsp~::teW~eee ~~1'::~ Christian. Yon~}i ~~:r~~::ti:~~ ::~~:::; ~:~t ::~ ~~;:oenq~<l~:;ere~~~, :~:ty:~eSl~:; "Pr~lude in G.Mi~or." Vet Student Wives NOTICE 
tioned at Scott Field. FeUow~hlp Meet carnp\l~ be made mOl'e demOCl'"atic; .pea<:efully with the thought that SU' T,homas will open the pro- May Enroll In Thel"e will be a reorf!,"anizatlOn 
,"' .~ '" '" Five S. T. N. U. students, Cath- how do you know when you are if] vengeance is sweet. gram w1th th.e ove;;u.re to ?hom- H k· C - . .' 11 ,-
SACAJ!\WEA erine Gibbs, Jo Nell Barrett, Nina love; what factors contribute +0 Are you beginrung to appreciate as' o~era, "Mignon. FollOWing th~ Qmema Ing ourses meetInC: of the RUlal Life Clu In 
Last';",;eek end Mary Divine of Price, Gerald Drury, and Barbal'3 happy marriage; would a society what life in an organi!-C.d house Chopln ~xcerpt. the Fw-d Orc.hes- Wives of Southem's veteran stu- the Student Loung-e Monday eve 
Harco i+!is visiting her sister Ed- ,Ralls, were among the 185 wh:l based on the teachings of ~esus means? You say you've kno~n this ~~.a. Will p.res,~nt Chabrler's dents ma~' ,~nrol! in special home- ninj!, February 18, at eight o'clod" 
na Divine of Sacajawea. attended the Christian Youth Fel· be practical; how does one pray.; all along and ha,'e been trYing to Marche Joyeu~e, making courses bein~ offered All fonner members of the club 
'J' " '" .. lowslUp Meeting for Southern l1li- do we want "equal but separate" get into an organized house? I .Th~ second half q;f the prograro 'the"" spring term by the Home Eco- and any students interested in NDR~DY nois. on Febru~.8 and 9 at Ce.n- arrangements fol' N~groes. o~ do Smart girl! ;i~~~::,l~;'lS~~~~ S~:~ee:~:'arui~~ nomics citpartment. '~'ural life are urged to attend.' 
F'·idri.Yevening February 8 the t:t:a1~e.. The UUSSlonary was MISS we want all segregatlOn ehmmat- . Though the courses do not .,.iye S'udents Illajol'i\lg in agl'icultul'e ,e~b~~ of the house and g~est.i Myrtle Wnrd from Africa who ~d; what is the valu: and Slgni'f- ,New' C W V.A . ~~~:r)r~~e ~~k...vt:r~O!~~ regular -college credit, miss tucy h~me economics, rural education: 
n~:e;It:!~~;c:v:::;r ~~~rIS ~~~~ ~1r~:n:.tudents could help ~~~I~e ::de~eb:h~:tc:bli::~ :~lic~ Chaptet Orga~ed be heard in three numbers-_two ~~'g ,!~~d~:i~~:~C:f o~h~~~:;:r~: ~;da~t~,~,;ftion are especial.iy urged 
)f the Normandy entertained in .. * IF v.:ill ;nsure freedom from aggres- On Campus . ?~w~keem s~::e~:v~"D~:l:d'~ ment, has announced that they _____ .c _. _________ _ 
nonor ~f St. Valentine. The eve- Youth Revival slon. .. . "Now is the Time For Ma ' f ,. need .not be taken fOI' credit, thus __ 
ning \\\'11\ spent dancing and in 1n progress this past week. Feb .. ~eCeIVIng,.many on~ che~ks ~o A chapter of the ChristIan War lind Jensen's "Murmuring Y~~:h- the courses are open to anyone in· [iliIffiB!ml~~~1ili: 
l!:J.mes !lnd "heartr" refrcshmen~s ruary 11-15, has been a Youth mdlcate de~l:e for dIsCUSSion In Veter~ns. of AmeI1ca,. a national ers." ~erested ill. better methods of feed· , 
were ~~'ved. IReVival at the Walnut Street Bap- c~npus meetmgs were such q~es- organizatIOn who.se almS are the .. * .. Ing a family. nOOf:.EOS 
;. ¢ * • tist Church. Each night at 7 ;30 ~:::cr~\io~~~o:b~:~ ~:a:~ ~m: propa~atio~ of Christian and RaYlUond To C.q!\'er Atom Bomb Two s.upplementary COUl"~es in K \I K 
SIGMA ,PI RHO a student minister brought a mes- P '. , g g Amerlc~n Ideals, has been org-an- T . R!rll-l 5 ' foods-meal plannin.~ and service, 
. The '<4.~pha Illinois chapter of sag-e for the young people, MOil- ~~nt s:ea~~~~;:I:~!t ~~:~!:shia ized here at Southe~. Chri~tian e~~y~:nde S;~ng,en~:tillguished and cookery-have been scheduled THE A T R E 
SIQ,ma Pi. Rho met Wednesday, day nio-ht C. E. I1'lcIntyre spoke' g p , ' P veterans who sel"Ved III the IJ. S. ABC ews analyst and co t- during- the alternoon, to alJow the CARBONDALE ILLINOIS 
FebrualY 13, in the Foreign Lan- Tuesda~" Eugene Dodds; Wednes~ should e;(Jst b:twe:. ~~:t :~~ forces duri.l\~ either of the w~rld ator ,~ho has devoted mu~n~~:e housewife the morning at home. Cont. Sat. and Sunday from 
;!Ua;>::e o'J)fi:e. day, Hauy Garrett; Thursday, women. on the <: rep, .' 0" wars ~re ellgl.ble for membe.rshlp. and study to atomic power and j;:s III addition to the cooking class- 2:15 p. m. 
The ,j)tISlReSS meeting was held. Harold lIlaze; and tonight, Robert dence IS theN> t~at a conti 01~1D", Offl~ers ot .the ch.apter l~clude significance. will head the group es, which will be taught by Mrs 
and it:~a.~ ,'oted to send a dele- purpose operates In the evolutlon- Chaplain Bertie Smith, AdJutant of experts and conesp,ondents that i\1ary Louise Ball1es, assistant pro: Sun. and Mon" Feb. 17-18 
~atc to itoe National C{Jnvention. .. .. ~y processes of nat~re: ho:v ca.n Eddie Clark, Fi.na.nce Officer ABC will send to the Pacific when fessor pi Home Economics, cours- B<ll'bal'ft Stanw ck and 
The members present were J. pete In the Illter~fratemlty smg- ~1ie know what God IS lIke I~ HIS Charles Beatty, Vice Command.er the Army and Navy, in a sl;:ries of es in dressmaking and needlewol·k F!'Cd MacMurrI 
Cary ljjlvis, acting sponsor, Mi.os ing con~est. The Sigma Beta's now Inner character ;and p~rpos~' ~nrl Allan .Miller, and Commander VIC' forthcoming tests, loose the de- will be given by Miss Woody. y 
::'IIadelil1fl Smith, Miss Helen Bald· hold thiS honor and are also h{Jld- how does aile clioose <l \Ocatlon, tor Pixley. ., structive force of the atomic bomb DOi~,BLE 
win, f(~l;IlIer sponsor, Ruth McFer" ers of the inter·fraternity basket· These results. SIlO\\' that students Betty Gra}', FerdIe Sch~~pf, on a number of obsolete war ves- U 
on, pl'eaident, Dorothy Lugan, sec- bal! championship. aTe interested m problems of the Allen Troutman, Judson PhillipS, lB' Ch . f INDEMNITY 
l"etary, <!lnd Bernice Fritz, trea:;- campus~ ."heart". religio~, sociolo- Jo~~ Whitman, Joe McGovern. se ~ichard 1. Tobin, director of riggs, alrm~ 0 Cartoon :al"\~ :W;ew& 
m·eT. II KAPPA DELTA ALPHA gy, politiCS, and economiCS. Willie Andersen, and W. L, Gal- news for ABC, has planned sev- Museum Committee 
th~:,les'~~;~t,i,~gauC~~~eu~ ~~t~~~ng Ka~~: r~~::r ~~;~~IY w~:ee~~: :~ pr:~f;~s f~~e dis~~;~~ons m~~~ th:~~ ~:;:~YCh:rpete;,1so members of the ;;:~e S~;ci;~e b;:~:C~:tsa;:i~:A t~: Dr. Harold E, Brig~s has been 
.' the chapter house on Menday, Southern ~tudents will be hearinr. regular news coverage of the ex- a~ked t~ serve as chairman .of 0. 
SIGM,,:-BE.TA MU F;ebruary 11. more about this matter very sOOf Educators Atte'nd periment by Swing and other ABC Unl'l'erslty Museum Commltt~e. 
Tue •. and Wed., Feb. 19_20 
Double Feature 
Olivia de Havilland 
and Sonny Tufts 
in Activities. are reaching a high John B. Harris, Jr., fraternity ______ cOITespondents, The o~her members of the commlt-
ceilin,c: 'in the "House on the Hill." tl'easurer and house manager has • ~ Meeting Saturday The dates and time of the spec. tee wl~l be Dr. Walter B. Welch, GOVERNMENT 
The ~igma Bets celebrated their been ill this week. His frat broth- DanCing, Car , f • ial airings from the scene of the Dr. Willard Gersbll,ciler: I?1·.Th~m. 
victorY1]in the inter-mural basket- ers are all pulling for a speedy reo Playing At . A large delegatl~n of UnlV'eI'S' tests will be announced later. as F. ~arton, '<In~ ML E.n'lII Pelth GIRL 
ba~) toyr.n:ll11ent with a party on covery. F h.S ph H Ity educa:ors wel'e I,n :Mt. Vernon Swing's regular Mo.nday-thtough- ~lall. T~e committee. Will con.cern also 
Fl"\day .nl~ht, . A number of members attended ros 0 Op la~t Sat~lld,ay attendmg th~ South- Friday oommentary at 6:15 p.m. Itse.lf With th~ mattels of.museum Evelyn Keyes and 
Johnny Lal'lCh, an alum, recent- the basketball game Ht Cape Gir- App:ro.ximately a. hundred stu- eln rI1llll0lS Schoolmastels Club CST, W' COlltinue as usual i~!'~~p:~e tec~mmdendat)()n: fO~ Allyn Joslyn 
ly vi~itf¥l the house. He plans to ul'deau. dents attended the Frosh-Soph mee mg. throughout his coverage of the im- I TIlen a.n expans)()n 0 
re-ente""school.. Hop. an all-school a.ffair, hedl on ,Among thos,e. wha made th.e portant experiments. the Museum's serVice. STRANGE 
~an~la1'e bemg made to com· NU E.PSILON ALPHA . Wednesday evening, February 13, ~:I: p;:;:ss:ro:;~~u~:t~~:; ~:~~~~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;::";,;".."";;;,.;;;",.,;,,...,,,,;;;,.;;;,;;;,;;I AFFAIR 
f@ffill§!lExm*lf*m*3t*~ The :eguIru.' weekly meetmg oj in the Little Theatre and Student Bracewell, Dr. Emerson Hall, a.:nd _-iC_--''---___ _ 
~' Nu EpSilon Alpha was held at the Lounge. . J. Wa~d Dillow, rural cducati'on SEIBERT'S DRUG STORE Thurs. and Fri., Feb. 2"1·2Z 
"..f th Btl chapter house on Monday, Feb· The main attractIon of th eve- taff D E R F' d Double Feature 
O,or e 'es n ruar;y 11. .. ning was the one-woman floor ~f t~e ~~lle:ege:fe Educa~;~~; ~a; N. E. Corner Square Phone 268 Robert V\ialker and 
S ,I Bob Fortner, of Carrol, l'eslgn- sho\~, Neva Woolard, who gave a T. W Abb tt d f th C 1- Donna Reed ANDWICHES, cd the. posit~.on of vice--presid~nt violm solo of Clare de Lune, and lege ~f Libe~a/ Aret:7 ;il1is~. r:a-,'~ ~.he IS .leavUlg school and gOing sang "0 Mona.", . . lone, in-sel"Vice training specialis:; HOME .. MADE FREEZJ::R FRESH 
Mi~ and Ice Cream mto bUSiness. W8~ter Y~ung was Besides da~cmg, btld~, PI- F. G, Warren~ professor of ed'uca- . h' SEE HERE, PVT. HARGROVE 
'.'.tC-ITY DAIRY. eIe~i~ldi~li:.ea:a~~.1:f~~~~, was ~~:~~: a;~p~~;:s:::e~~:s ::~~ tt~en dand ~hairmt·nC 'cf tLhe educa- ICE CnEAM Qts. 40C Pts. 20e presen~ at the meeting. Pla~ for served. , s~:nte';lo~~:s~r~ uni~ers~f;nH; II umphrey ~~~art and 
awarding the Henry HInkley Mr. and :l\1rs. LOOllard I .. eefe, S hId H 1 T I . ta t Let us furnish the ice cream for yollr next party.. The Dead E»d Kid's 1~1 South Jmnois, !tIem~rial Trophy were discussed Dean Hden Shuman, and Miss p~o~:s:o'; and a;~~cip:~ J o~ss~ru:h 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil in ,'" • 1l@1l@~~Il@~at I,ngtb, ;:;;~;,",~,umm'nd "",d "T"inlngSobool. I "":::~~.' ,·CRIME·SCHOOL' 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii--' I saturda. f, F.e1, .. ?3 ,.:' 
WELCoME) T<FsNXCK: AND ~~A';iii:':GCOUNTY POPULAR and ProteCt Your Car, Your Savings, and Rod Caffi!')'on and. :, 
• '" 1. Dr.EugeneR.Fa.ir~dennofthe CLASSICAL Your Right To Drive .Fllzzy~Kn,ig~t": '. l ,. ~~: 'DANCE~ tAT ~~!~f: ;!r!:~~~;:~l':iiy:~~~~~ R E COR D S I ~e~~g.J:,5.~f ,the ",';' 
1;>1/ _, ,,::!. l: ,'. ed a block meeting of the coun- Albmns and Needletl SEE I ' Rio C'rande 
0'· Carter'" 'So Ca(!e ~iz:?e~~::.~d:!:d:~, St:h~~Scu~! WILLIAMS cut E. DENISON I Cartoon & Serial 
"I ""',' _ with th,m county ,urv'y' and fIRESTONE." , 407 James Street W"k day, door'd opon 6,45. 
school reorganization, STORE I Show s4'-rt:J at 7: O. i~: Counties represented at the Pbaae 178X Adm. 12c-25c at all time.s tax 
At the, .Campus Ga~e meeting included the southern ten 2!l6:·208 N~ Ill. Ave .. ,~, L\Unb~f'qlQna· MQtual Casualty Company I included L ____ ...:o,..." .. ~ ..:.'i:_.'· .. ;·iO'o ... ii~'iI' "'iii'_"' ____ ,.,.; 'f tb, ,tat" 11. ________ ..: !!!!....------------------' ffiH"~Il@~ 
I'AGEFOUR ' 
Friday, Feliruary 15, 1946 
Maroons Troune~ 
Normal, 85-32, Then 
Defeat Cape, 58-46 
'Next'I.I.,A.C. foe 
W.A.A. 
Displaying a show of scoring power, the SINU ~a- T P 
r()ons defeated the cellar-~~ Old Normll.l Redblrd9 omorrow· resen~ The Women's basketball c1a,:--
8.-32 last Saturday night, and then traveled to the South- ~: .. ,,' I); : 
- ,~est Missouri Teachf;1r8 hardwo~d the follow.lng Tuesday 
:; : ~~r::~~n~e~~;sd~;~s ar~n~~ud;~\~ 
lows: 
w Vihere they hand~d'the,Capel,GlI'ar4~aq"lndlans a 58·46 h t H dl s~tback. . . . oug es ur e Junio" I Don Sheffer was the Southern qumtet's b,lg gun, rmg-i~g the bell for ~ total of 5~ points in the two games. tators as "the best game of th~ As one of the hardest-fought Illinois Intercollegiat~ !~~;:s 
.Alg~i1:'s~ pl!l1.:Nprhl~l, SJ).ef- cO»"l~ba.e']c ,'lwji~h ! was' thwarted the Sigma Beta Mu ~Athletic Conference ~asons in several yea.rs draws near Fl:eshmen 
f4r s rse.nsatJonal 86 pronts w,itli ,he Mkoons hold~g a 12 . won over a strong Carters to a dramatic finish,' the local gY:mnasium appears to be Turner 
~as }jelI.ev~d to have bee.n a point margin. .--' Aces team 38.35 in the champion- the site for the deciding battles of the· loop championship. 
new ~lmols Interco)lelp~te The Cape fans were amazed by shlp game last ' .... eek. Although Atothe present time the Maroons are tied with DeKalb's ---------
Athletic .Conference lll.dIVld- the Southerners work at the foul Carters held a big l~ad at half- Huskies for top conference honors, and if Southern gets Lovdahl, Monmouth, and Hill HUll-
ual scormg mal·k. H1S 13 line as they missed onlY three time, they were unable to stop by the We~tern Teachers tomorrow. nigh~, the stage will be gate, Blandinsville, fOI·wnrd,;, \\ho 
field goals and. 10 free shots out- cha~ces duriqg the entire game_ , Bruce Church, Bill Davies and set for a tllt fOl' the IIAC champlonshlp come February are G ft. 3 in. and (j f1, 1 m., ro:-
ticored the entJre NOlmal squad. Because Southern and Cape Bill Gooch in the last half. Dur- 22. f spectively. BllJ HUIlg-ate, Blandin " 
Before leaving the court, after both used the fast break type 01 of to.mqr.row night's con~e~t w~uld be ex- ville forwnrds, who are I; ft. ;) ill. 
sustaining a lcg injury, ,sheffer playa large number of fouls were pr~dWb1smee Coach Martm s qUlntet edged and 6 ft. 1 in., re:<pectivelr. Both 
added 19 points .to his high scori~g eom~itted; Official~ Ted Search looped in a long field goal out earlIer In the Hungate and Lovdahl are C\'l'elc,. 
;;:~o~:p~o g~eh~~o.sc~re ma~ In :~ t~a~e:Uil~;d!~e~~ :oO~~~n ~~: froJ;1l ~ut past the free throw cir- seas0!I unc~mfort7a~Ie StotIar, PinckneyviIl.e, and Leedio in under the ha~ket play, belli.!; 
Against Nunnal, the Maroons first encollnter and 53 in· thls f~om ~~: ~~r:!e m~~u!;eo:e~i;:r;~ri!~ ~:-~~n O~O~~:1; pOkn~~~~ll?~ ca~:~~/~~:S~:s~l::' g;:::~l":; I adept at tip-in shot~ ill that al'e'l 
h!Jd trouble finding the hoop the contest_ ' who scored .. :6. iO~lt~ the Sigma Bets scored two field squad has been· . and spearheading the Three outst..anding- bubtitut··· 
first two minutes and the Red.- Moral support was given the the Red Bll. sh 0 goals and a free throw while the for the past few attack, big Al Mik- who will probllbly bce ~ome ae(l<>'l 
birds drew first blood with a fr~e Maroons by 49 SINU ~tudents, last Saturday mg 1. oppositinn was scoring one field maxing their efforh with a Chicago lad has been against Southern arc 1-.d 1.,-w.., 
throw. Then _.Sheffe,r dropped In. mostly mem"bers of the Delta. Sig- goal. HRrr}' Vaught grabbed in- sounding 50-40 victory over valuable to Coach Macomb, Gaylord ZIIl'Illt"!"!lI m, 
two field goals and the Southern- rna Epsilon sorority, who charter- div,idual scoring honors 'with 16 DeKalb ii'ye, who had handed five because of his Col,h""t,.', .,ld Kenlleth 1-."1'"" 
ers were on the march_ At the end ed 11 bus and made the trip to Cape B Ch h I h d b "'~ 
pf the fil-st ten n~~utes the M~- Girkl'deau to give Coach Martin's ~;~~~~j Wi;hu~e5 pOi~;~. was c ose Maroons their only conference ~1J~:~~n:co~;d 2~ep~~~~~;aJ~~2~~e son, Newman. 
~~~~:l~e~~!;~:ft~~. ,were never In ;ea~ so~e (;:~bat.eneOuragement. The meeting was called to order At the close of the tournament, ~o;~440nlY a ~hort time previously, ::~~:s tJ~m~ei:l~~~i~e~~:aI:~ ljiiiiiiii __ .... ""' .... ""''''''''''il 
After pIling up a-37-13 halftime ou ern. FG FT TP PF by the president, Lillian Goddard, the following men were picked on . I k d bin' h le~d, the Maroons hpt pouting the Sheff~r 13 10 36 () 30, 1946. The following the All-Star team: Larry Green Macomb Captain III t~~c: of :!a;in~O s:u~~e~~~nmg t e 
PDlnts through the b~ket and had Milosevich 4 1 -4 menlbers were absent: Dool~y, and Hart:)' Vaught who played for However, the Maroons will have . . 
GRADY 
added 48 more to theIr opponents Stinson 2.'3 2 Fairbairn, and Schultz. The mlll- the Cart-ers Aces; Jack Hayse, C!ti- the valuable advantage of playing Probably the mOht Iniprove.:l Plumbing Company 
19 when the game came to an end. St tl 0 1 utes of the pl·e .... ious meeting were Delta Chi; Jim Trammel and DlCk. . player on the Macomb squad )s 
This win placed Southern at the Bi;k:;r .0 1/read and approved. Sharp, Kappa Delta Alpha; Glen on their own cour~. a.nd may pick little Dick Landis, BardOlph; . a 
top of the Conference heap with Cabutti (I o· Dean Shuman appeared before Hamilt(ln and Joe PulleY, Inde- up anoth-er benefIt If Macomb guard, who stands only 5 ft. !1 III 
a loop record of five wins and one Ra sdale 2 the Council to inform them that pendents; Ernest Propes and Ray Ronald Cook does not and weighs 166 pounds. L~n.dis 1S 
defeat; the defe~t comin~ at the Co~in! 1 s,he and Dr. ,Tenney are more than Cox, .Manor; Jim Galliher, ~u Ev- . According to infonnation re- supposed to possess the abllJty to 
hands ()f the D~I:nlb .Huslnes. who Foler 1 willing to receiye any advice which silon Al.pha; and Bruce Church, celved from Western, Cook. ~as stop a ~ast break such as used b} 
are ~urrently rldmg In the second Crum 0 the Council might have to offer Bill DaVies and Bill Gooch; Sigma been under the care of a physlcJan the Mal Dons. 
(Not Int·orporutcdJ 
Plumbing, Heating, Sewer 
Cont .. acting and Electric 
Wiring 
:i~~~~O~s:~ith four wins and a Glover 1 them. .. Beta Mn. ~~;.enI~Y cboe::U~:e~f :~~m;~~etr~~; w~~:rn ot;~:~t m;i~eber:re of M~~~ 1 __ oiC.A.RB"0ioN .. D.A",L .. E,,,,,,IL .. Li:;' ,.,..;; 
During the halftime intermis- TOTALS 33 18 85 13 .The Student CounCil dIscussed Singl!!! Elimi ... tioft Tourney .: 
'Sio~, boxing fans wei,€: treated to ~::n;;~: (32) 0: 2 f) ~:~ti:hD:;~:I~~~~:~lt:h~e~~e~,:e ;:l~: Unde .. W~y. . . . . 
a bit of the Golden Glol\es atmos- l' . . ' b h' h . r Last mght 1lI1\lked the begin· been plaYlllg 3. ha..rd-drIVJng 
phere when Paul Smith, 144 ~~~:it~kl ~ ~~:seon~~ l~tn w I~ta~~i~e~ It~i~~~ nin); of an~ther intramUI·al tourn- all SCilson for the Leather. 
Pr~unds, from Carbondale, and Baker 4 many of the r~~es hay!' n;\-er been ey. Accordtn.g" to the tournament necks. 
'!l1c~nt A~hal, 146 pounds, from Hulvey 4 enforced, it was suggestl'd to Dean manager: Bill .. Freeb.urg , seven With the exception of Don Shef-
CALLING SPECIAL ATTENTION 
To Our New Lin.e of 
Gramte City, donned. the glo"es Morgan 1 Shuman that they be revised. A. team~ WIll p~r~JClp~te In the pres- fer, Conch Glenn Martin will field 
:~db:t:i~~d ~:;e~w:~~I~i~~:t~:~n~~ HClamkann 12 2 commit~eth' hWi1!Dbe npPdointed i.o :~;e~~~g~:~~lm;l~l~o~.il\YPbee t~i~~~: squad at tODPo'ntc,;nng~ht' A, Itt,hdOUfgo~ B 
Coach Bill Freeburg. ar 0 1 meet. WI .t. e ~an an lsuggest ed into four eight minute quarters. bee un s a of ' eautiful Pins, Bracel,ets, Rings 
Costume Jewelry 
*.* " ~:::' ~. ~ ce~~~n s~~~:~:~OI;~ \~:st~~S~·I~U~~~d tp Reg~lar hi~h school rules and reg· injury :u;:ained i~ N.ecklace·s & Ear Screw 
In the C.np~ I!am~, the Maroons r d' -t I tt . t M. W kid lations wll! be used. Under the ' battle with Cape $1 00 d $25 00 ~:i~~~::' a ~!~~'~~I~p:~e t~~:t ;~~ I.rTci'1:AL~ 11 10 32 2~ ;:~J:e~di:g e~imofor \he i~t:r:;t- ~~~:~.~e~~a:'e~:/j:~/~~: t~;h:~ h.e wiI! undDubtedly • an up to . 
lead with two quick field goah be- SOllthern, (58-) - ~.I~ChPI~o:r:~ain~}~ f~;a us~ohnson team~ h!ve .dr~wn' numbers to . C:~~~n !I~;:~?:\~~~e~e:~:~ J 0 H N SON'S 
fore Stinson find Sheffer counted FG FT TP PF . . ternune thClr fmlt opponents. Last I b bl n' k F '--------------------' 
on free shots. It was not until mio}- Cabutti 0 2 Cl A :etJt~on drawlI up bY
h 
Imogene i the Sigma Bets won over pro a, ~n:a~tanJ ICMilo~~ :-;;;;;;.-__ -_-." _.'.-.-__________ -: 
way in the first half that the fib- Sheffer 19 4 ar - an cont~inin~ t ~ sig~a. Kappa Delta Alpna Rnd the In- .-
l·oons showed si.trnB of life. Cape Milosevich 14 3 !~~~:n~: \~;:\~~~~at~i:I;?t~!;:~ dependents beat th: Faculty. Stin son, Eldorado, center; Gene 
:;:l~r~ 15~:tl l:~d, :~i~:S~!' Si:~~~'~ ~~!~rur 2 2 adyocuted changing- ~pring vacu- Final Standing~ of Rou.::a.l Robin I,.i ••• -•••••• ~ 
l"upted only by Cape baskets hy Stinson :3 tion from A~))'il 13-21 to the week T<>urnarnent Lll.uniu~ anu Burns, to take a 27. Collill3 4 aft!'r winter tel"m final examina- W 
o Varsity 
THEATRE 
19 halftime ad\'antage. Southem·s Ragsdale 2 tion,;. .Pil·tle. moY~d that we ac· SIgma Beta Mu 
foul-line efficiency kept them in Glover ~ c.ept thIS ~etltlon wit~ the excep- Carters Aces 
the game against a strong Cape Birkner 0 ~~:n 1:~~~~ntC!~'l"i~~al~~a~c;;:s~~~ ~~e~e~~!~w ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,IHa;~~~LS 18 22 5: 2~ Th~lman moved that a letter .be Faculry 
w:ltten to D.r. Lay recommendlllg" Chi Delta Chi 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Cape: (46) 
Radmer 
Campb!!l1 
McCrllehao 
10 4 :.:~~t~~~~geS.:~I~~l;erd:~:o~~e~~~: ~r:~~:, Delta Alpha 
6 5 motIOn carl"led unanlnlously. 
4 10 3 The pos~Jbility oi including 
5 4 baseball as a var~it~· sport was dis-
3 5 cU~~'ed. The Council came to the NOTICE 
~~:~~r!g I? ~~:;~~~i::\ :h:~r~~tyS~pU~:t. bec!~~ pa Tl~le;~i:~l1 ~~e:d~l~pp7a :.hJ~~afr~ 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
in 
Phonc-637 Cromer 0; :O\~~~. t~~:n~hi~l:~i~eC~;n\:~~:: room 107 Parkinson Laboratory. ~!===~===!~u~nd~'~~~O~Odbmii~~O~b~ll Pleasant s~eonded; the motion car- ---------- CONFIDENTIAL ______ TOTALS 17 12 46 29 ried. AGENT ---- ------ co~tn~~~S\\::I;~e~pt:::r t~:f~;~d~~: Have That II_-",N.:.:, __ W=-, .:::un::.:dc.:::C'"'::.t::'::.:'":-_ 
CAMPUSED?-So What! Lay Thursday" January 31, in an Well-Groomed Tuea., Feb. 19 
GET :~~~~! t~h;:~ ;~~vi:: ~h:~~~/~~~ Appearance 
terest to the student, ( ) provide 
City Package Delivery ::;'0;;'1 ~~~~~:~"P't;i;iPd:ionm;;: 
TO DELIVER THE LATE "SNACKS7J ;,:~u~h~r~~'~~~~: i:ere::~~g t~laadt~ 
tending the chapel which iB to he 
8 a. In. to 11 p. m. held during the weck of fin!'l 
Go To 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 examinations. f~~~~'~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~~1 A Jist of administrative com-I';;;;;;~;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;~ Ed mittees was read, and the Council I; '\; made recommendations as to o whether or not students should be YEllOW CAB 
F represented on thes!; conlmittecs. th B t The pl"e~id(mt announced that ,or e es th' "t,d'nt Cou""1 iMuguratio .. will be held February 21. . 
A letter was tead hom Dean 
Food' r"'n T' 0' 'wn. Shum" CO"COI'O;", th' plaoing orl the Student Council files in the •• Student Lounge. 
Stop at ",The HUB~' 
... . 
'-Hub Cafe 
l\irkendall moved we .adjourn j 
Plea.::nnt seconded the motion. 
meeting wos ndjoUlTled. 
Betty Grater, Secretary. 
Placeme'nts Service 
Bulletin Available 
The 1945 edition of the An.! 
Jiual Report of th"e Teacher Place-
ments Service was released this 
week. Compiled by Dr. T. W. Ab-
bott, Director of Placements, and 
:his office force, the bulletin con-
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Servj.ce 
25c 
PHONE 68 
Wisely 
Dennis O'Keefe and 
Constance Moore 
in 
EARL CARROLL 
VANITIES 
Seleeted ShOli Subjects 
Wed., Tbuu., Fri. 
Feb. 20.21_22 
Shirley Temple and 
Jerome Courtland 
in 
KISS AND TELL 
Wed.-Sportscope 
Thurs" Fri.-News 
Saturday, Feb. 23 
Double Feature Program 
Phil Harris and 
Leslie Brooks 
in 
I LOVE A 
·BANDLEADER 
and 
James Craig and 
Signe Hasso 
in 
DANGEROUS 
PARTNERS 
tains a statistical report, gl"llJlh~, Adm. 121' & 360 at aU 
.---------_-.... ______ ..1:. ::deC~~l~~~.i~~~~'fiV~f y:~::.emtmts •••••••• _.li ____ oitaxiiiii;iiirlCiii1. __ ~1 
Corner of Illinois and Main Florist 
ARNOLD'S 
* 
For Quality Jewelry 
Burley'S Cab 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
Phone 1150 
Serving ali of Southern lIIillois-The most mod~ 
.ern in busses-Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
. \ 
Harrisburg 
Coach ,Lines 
Call 40 
